Potential Association Between Physician Burnout Rates and Operating Margins: Specialty-Specific Analysis.
Physician burnout rates have increased across most specialties betweer 2011 and 2014, and there may be an association with financial metrics. WE examined the ordinal ranking of operating margins for each physician spe. cialty from the University of Vermont Medical Center and the correspond. ing physician burnout ranking according to previously published data Physician specialties were categorized into one of four groups accordinc to high or low operating margin and burnout. Radiology, dermatology, otolaryngology, emergency medicine, family medicine, anesthesia, anc neurology were consistently categorized by high operating margin and high burnout rank. Our study provides a framework to explore the impaci of financial metrics on specialty-specific satisfaction and burnout. This information is relevant to the way hospital administrators guide revenue streams, medical students select specialties, and the extent to which physicians pursue their careers.